Bicycle
binder
4-H Bicycle Series  K thru 12
•  Helper's Guide
•  Level 1 (K-3 grade)
•  Level 2 (4-7 grade)
•  Level 3 (8-10 grade)

Camp
DVDs
4-H Summer Camp
Clackamas County 4-H Summer Camp - Promotional Video - 02/07/2002

VHS tape
4-H Summer Camp

Consumer Science
book
Reading Makes Cents
binders
Be The "E" - Entrepreneurship
•  Helper's Guide - Entrepreneurship Group Activities for Middle and High School Youth
•  Activity Guide for Middle and High School Youth
Be The "E" - Entrepreneurship
•  Helper's Guide - Entrepreneurship Group Activities for Middle and High School Youth
•  Activity Guide for Middle and High School Youth
Consumer Savvy - Education
•  Helper's Guide - Consumer Education Group Activities - Grades 4-12
•  The Consumer in Me - Level 1 Consumer Education Youth Activity Guide - Grades 4-5
•  Consumer Wise - Level 2 Consumer Education Youth Activity Guide - Grades 6-8
•  Consumer Roadmap - Level 3 Consumer Youth Activity Guide - Grades 9-12
Learn & Earn for Fun & Profit
•  Leader Guide
•  Member Guide
•  Record Guide